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CALLED FOB 111HOGS MAKE SUBSTANTIAL GAINS
Wave of Selling Seen Even $5 topi Price to Cmn Y Hmkm3 Ko-frmm- p,.At Least Four Grange MemMarketsSalemKrueger's ; Death Cause of County - Health Work TcpicThe hand below was sent tn m higher spades, so that two higherAs Repeal Effort

Is Defeated bers Entitled to iSilver
' Growers ; Lambs A 'I

.Coming in :
with the following note: Y nlnwA At Meeting of Women's'; Concern; Eastman Seen

ln Different Light -
me hand at S-- Trumos. after Z; - Star Awards had tried to take him out with Grower Club :

spades must be held by A. That
player may also hold the missing
2, which is the only card lower
than the 4 that is not in sight. B
can not hold more than four spades

clubs. The opening? lead was theCHICAGO, Mar. 13 (AP) Grade B raw 4. milk,
co-o- p pool price, 91.71 per of spades. The contract wasNORTH HOWELL. March 14Wheat suffered a sudden maxi

Hogs made a substantial. climb,
on the local market Monday, with
the new price to growers an even
IS on top grades. ; ; "

Regular grange meeting washundred.NEW YORK. March 14 (AP) beaten on trick. Could the con-
tract have been made?" WESTSTAYTON, March 14 ,

held Friday night in the rraneemum fall of 3 cents a bushel to-
day, most of the loss after congDull statistical studies of the

m nis hand after he has led the 4,
He may have only three spades '

left. With that clearly fixed la The pie social which was to behall with Mrs. A. T. Cltne presidA tew lambs are coming In at
Surplus 91.2A.
Factory milk 91.03.
Bntterfat, sweet, 23c.
Butterfat, soar, SOc.

ress had defeated efforts toward
repeal of prohibition.

nation's progress toward business
Improvement were swept aside tn
the principal securities markets

Y's mind, he easily ean go game,
provided the three missine clubs

VAQ53
AI09the packing house here, but so far

the price is not definite.
ing. - s. h. Eawaras or corvauis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A- - Jones and
Mrs. Pattonof Macleay. Earl

given' March It has been post- - ;

poned until April 1,' which Is the ,
regular meeting night of theA wave of stop loss selling start are not all held in one hand.OAQIOtoday as. they turned their atten First local spring crop to reached when the outcome of the prohi Hartman, and a tire dealer of Sil- - Clubs must have been dealttion almost solely to the drama of A 107

11067rXUXT AHX VEGETABLES Community club. The Anmsvillebition repeal vote necame known. either or to theverton were visitors.two startling suicides. Price paid to grower hi Sataa buyer.
the Salem markets is due late this
week, in the shape of spinach.
This will come from the Lblsh

AAQ642
K42
J
KJ65

and grain values gave way fast as Next Thursdar afternoon, there Q7 T. A. will furnish the program.
V

A

Z
lurch 14

Radish, do. i0the movement to relinquish own 96742
players. There are odds of almost
precisely 7 to 1 that neither A
nor B holds all missing dubs. In

will be another meetlnr of the The proceeds from the social will
Onloas, do. ,.. ,f ... .,, SO

The stock market spent most ot
the day trying to gauge the effects
Irar Kreuger'a unexpected death
might have on listed values and

ership gathered Impetus. Weak Home Economics club women andgardens, and will carry a buying
price of growers of around six5.00Oaloaa, esck, Ko. Is go to the grade school for base-

ball equipment.ness ot securities, especially dur work will be ready at that timePotatoes, ears. cents.ing the late dealings, contributed on another quilt, one having al
.50 to .60

70 to .75
4.50

85
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sprinkle moApples, wrspped, bo, .

Celery, erat. Calit Onions are still holding high, atbusiness conditions. Late in the
trading it was again caught un to the unsettlement of cereals. ready been finished.

AM)
V96

KS63432
3

Doubtless. T nlaved tha hurwl

otner words, the odds are 7 to 1
that game can be made against
any possible defense open to op-
ponents.

To test the adverse division of
clubs Y should lay down his A of

tored to Cottage Grove on bus5 a hundred, even In small lots.Turnip, doi.Wheat closed wavering at al--! A home Improvement project isRbubsrb, 15-l- b. boxawares, by another startling sui iness Thursday.Unwrapped apples are fast dis.70 to 1.00
01 also being contemplated by thismost the day's bottom figures, 2- - Carrots, bulk. lb.cide announcement. The death of appearing from the market here. Miss Helen Kohl has returned .EGOSunder Saturday's finish. club, details of which will be

ready soon.
follows: He won the first trick
with his J of snades: then he laidand are being replaced by those home after being at the Frank AlBnyiaf PricesGeorge Eastman probably caused

no greater amount of liquidation. Extrascorn 1 -1 1-- 8 down, oats
off. which hare been held in storage

tnat suit, dropping the i at his
left and the 7 at his right. That
fall of two clubs insures game.

len home tor the past two weeks.Everyone interested in base
--IS
.10
.09

down his A of clubs, dropping B's
J; then led bis 10. Y could notfor at no time was there any con Standards

Mediums . ball has been invited to come toToday's closing quotations:cern as to his own finances, but Bnrtas rneoa afford to nut on dummy's K to winthe grange hall the night of
during the winter. Buying price
on these wrapped apples is higher
than has prevailed on the open
stock, with from 70 to 75 cents

Wheat: Mar .55: May. .57- -the sentimental effect was de Rooster, n'd
Having' determined that fact. Y
must throw B in the lead with a
spade, giving him four tricks in

taking care of Mrs. Allen, who fell
and hurt her right knee sereral
weeks agb. Mrs. Allen suffered a
great deal with her knee but no
serious infection set in.

March SO to complete playing arJuly old, .59 newpressing.
--0
08
18
10

Ltrht bona
Hearlea, hoc

the trick, because his own 9 would
then effectuallv block the suit,
leaving Z's long club suit dead. To

rangements. The schedule, will5 Sept. old. .61 that suit. Upon B's third lead ofbe made out at the Cadwell sportSales on the stock exchange
2,034,045 shares. Stocks

prevailing on those now going on
the market.

Hodiosa hens
Spri lifersnew, .61 1-- 4. .18 Mrs. Lorenso Goss. (Rose Dar- -ing goods store In Salem Monday..n-a- iCorn: Mar.. .36: May. .38 1-- 2- Boilerdeclined 1 to S points in a major This invitation was extended byGBAUt AITD HAT5-- 8: July. .40 Serit.. .42- -Ity of Instances, but there numer

ley) spent the weekend visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Darley.

Burns rneoa

avoid this calamity A must have
been allowed to win the second
club trick with his bare Q. The
return lead of A's 7 of spades,
through Y's K-- 8, enabled B to take
in four tricks. After that A-- B could

1-- 4.
Delroy Fitxke, chairman of the
North Howell baseball committee.Wheat, western rod SO to .S3ous specialties, and especially

those stocks of companies in Whit, bn. 0 to .M SB ons H,Oats: May, .24 July, The women of the .GrowersA special standing resolutionsBarley, ten. top S8.00Z4 7-- 8; Sept., .25 7-- 8.which Kreuger and Eastman in club met at the Darley officecommittee was appointed to serveOats. ton. top . .. li.ooterests were large, that declined Hay: bavins price Thursday for an all day meeting.for the year: W. H. Stevens, V. have won no more tricks, but their
five tricks taken defeated the gamemore than 3 points. Two quilts were ready to quilt.Van .Brocklln and Florence Od- -

G IK BELIEV E
Oats and vetch, tim . 11 to 12.00
Clover 11 to 18.00
Alfalfa, alley. 2nd enttinc 16.00
Eastern Oregon . 17.00

contract Dy one trick.die. A committee to work with theGeneral MarketsForeign selling was reported
particularly In the Kreuger issues

Fotluck dinner was served at -

noon.

a spade Y can discard his blocking
duo, leaving himself only a single
club. On the lead of B's last
spade one of Y's useless hearts
may be discarded. Having ex-
hausted his spades, B must lead up
to Y's A-- Q of either hearts or dia-
monds, giving the declarer two
tricks in the suit led. But Y does
not need two tricks in any suit of
his own. He has already won one
spade trick and one club trick.
Dummy contains six safe club
tricks, and Y holds the aces of both
suits not yet led. A-- B can take
their four spade tricks, but no
others. No matter .what they do,
no possible defense ean give Y's
opponents more than four tricks,
provided he plays his own hand

Let us see how a careful nlaversecretary on credentials ot mem
Bor bers entitled to silver star corti In the afternoon Miss Lynds,

-- ?4 would nave proceeded wita the
minimum of risk, and whether heTop grade

and in others in which the
"match king" was reported to
have Invested. Kreuger & Toll

cate was asked for and the chair county health nurse, and MissPORTLAND. Ore Marrh 14 t LV ICEAT
Boytng Prloos appointed Helen Wlesner andLAKE LABISH, March 14 .excaance, net price: butter. 5.?0Lambsstock, which Is widely held

Flannlgan were present and gave
the women much information
about the county health work.

extra 22; atandards 22: prim first Daisy Bump. While no study hasWith an estimated half dozen
eould have gone game against any
defense possible to A-- B.

Presumably, B's opening lead of
the 4 of spades was a fourth best.

Hogs, top21; firsts 20. Eggs, fresh extras 15:throughout the United States, yet been made of this subject, itcars of onions left on the Lake,Hog, first eutiresa saeoinm is.core me brunt or this selling, is known that at least four mem Mrs. H. M. Snoddy was appointedthe price is now 5.60 with prosSteer

, t no
4.7$

03 to 05 H
.11 to OS

04 to 04
oa
08

Cowsim, opening transaction con bers have been continuously afpects for $6.00 before long. Deducting 4 from 11, we have 7,
showing that outside the leader's
hand there must be held just seven

sisted of 150,000 shares, the Portland Grain KJS filiated with the North HowellAbout 10 sacks of onions were
as a co-wor- with Miss Lynds.
Miss Flannlgan is a representative
of Oregon Tuberculosis associa-
tion and is worklnr with the

veal .
Dressed hoc grange and are therefore entitledreported stolen from Harrylargest block ever to appeal on

the stock exchange ticker tape in
a single unit, which was quoted at

to the silver star.PORTLAND Ore WOOl.Mareb. 14 (AP) spades higher than the one led.
Declarer and dummy hold fiveBoehm's house recently. Thus far I perfectly.

(SwrlcM. issL SUnfl restarts SmdlcatSk lae..1w neat : Coarse . These are Fred Haslebacher, J.no arrest has been made.Mediumi T . t o . ct j - " I Upon Hig Low Clos E. Waltman. W. J. Jefferson andBTOBAXK With most of the beaverdam89 59
60 60closing price of 5. It closed at Jnir co5 eo Ellis Stevens. Others may beKid .seminal

BomlnaI land in a workable condition,' lo cording to revised report released 1929. In Oregon, 115,000 goatsSept. Old60 60 60 60z 1-- 8. found eligible when the dues and kids were shorn last year,Cash wheat: BtC Bend fclnettam cal growers are plowing, ditching,
and sowing fertilizer. The mostInternational match Preferred 66 : soft White, western whitA ST

books are compared.
Other program numbers in with an average clip ot 4.1was off over 5 points. the naval hospital. Toung Alfredhsrd Winter, northern sprint, western red. popular fertilizers are lime, su pounds. . .eluded a duet by George CUne.Railroad shares were sold fair averaged 9T.7 during his term of

ly heavily on continued evidences
te, and potash. Plant-

ing will not begin for two or
three weeks yet, depending upon

and Raymond Paulson, a paper
on architecture by Delroy Fitxke

Oats: Ko. 2 white 923.00.
Corn: No. 2 E. T., $23.00.
Millroa standard, $13.00.

study there.of poor traffic. Woman' Club Will
Meet at RobertsonAlfred left San Diego March and a talk by S. H. Edwards and4--

for Bremerton, Wash., where he the tire man.the state of the weather and the
prospects ot high water. LastPortland Livestock will continue his study ot phar--

Home on Thursday

County Health association.
4-- H Leader Visits

Wayne Harding, county 4-- H

club leader spent Friday at the
school. He spent the afternoon as
the guest of the three 4-- H clubs;
the girls' cookery, club, the girls
sewing club, and the boys camp
cookery club.

A jolly party was made of the
affair, the girls from the cooking
club took cakes and sandwiches,
and the boys furnished biscuits.
L. B.i McClendon, the boys in-
structor, furnished wieners and a
wiener roast was held on the
school grounds.

The biscuits which the boys
made; were judged by Mrs. Verne
Irish, Mrs. William Royse and
Mrs. L. B. McClendon. John Vy-tla- cil

won first place, Mark Lew-I-s
second, and Donald Hankel

third.!

year several hundred acres wereHAZEL C I IM macv in the naval school thereED
PORTLAND, Ore., March 14 (AP) Alfred enlisted In tne navy tasi

by the division ot crop and live-
stock 'estimates, bureau of agri-
cultural economies. The It SI pro-
duction ot 22,000,000 pounds, val-
ued at 160,000,000, is an increase
of X per cent over the 21,375,000
pounds shorn in 1130.

In 1931, 2,375,000 sheep were
shorn, an increase of 125,000 over
1930. The average weight per
fleece last year was 8.S pounds, a
decrease of two-tent- hs per pound.

In the entire country, wool pro-
duction totaled 3 6 9.3 1 1,0 0 0
pounds, compared to 351,521,000
pounds in 1930.

Mohair production In 1931 waa
472.000 pounds, a decrease of
8000 pounds from 1930. and a de-
crease of 20,000 pounds from

planted and up when the, high
water came and stayed for aboutCattle 725, caWes 80. includin? 93 eattla L cn HAYESVILLE, March 14 TheJuhr.and 11 e aires direct and through. Steer two weeks, necessitating replant Hayesville Woman's club willMr. and Mrs. Elgin Mcciearyouc xo i ana sne stuff 50 to 75e hizher, ing. and costing the growers conSOCIETY PRESIDENT are rejoicing at the birth orSlaughter cattle. ealres. Testers hold Its regular meeting at the

home ot Mrs. H. J. Roberts on thesteers 600-90- 0 lbs., good, 6.25-7.0- me dauehter. Carol May, at the Sa
dium, 5.ZD-6.3- common, 4.00-5.2- 5 USES Claxter road Thursday. March 17lem hosoital Saturday afternoon

siderable. Having had three
minor sieges of flood this past
winter, the consensus Is that
there is little danger of another.

Steers 900-110- 0 lbs., (rood 6.25-7.0-

Members are to answer roll callThe little miss weighed eight andmeuium o.za-o.aa-; common 4.00-5.2-

HAZEL GREEN, March 14 Steers 1100-130- 0 lbs., good 5.75-6.5- with an "Irish" story.a fourth pounds. Both mother
Mrs. Frank Weinert and babyThe Otterbeln Guild held annual The regular meeting of theand daughter are doing verymedium 4.00-5.7- Heifers, 550-85- 0 lbs,

good 5.50-9.25- ; medium 4.75-5.50- ; com-
mon 8.50-4.7- Cows rood 4.50-5.00- : low

Oregon wool production shows abor came from from a Salembusiness meeting at the W. W, Hayesville community club willwell. This is the first child born slight increase over last year, ac--hosnital Sunday., Rutherford home Sunday after be held Friday night.to Mr. and Mrs. McCleary.cotter and cntter 1.50-8.2- Bulla, year-
lings exclnded, good end choice (beef).noon when the following officers

cutter, common and mediumand delegates were elected: 2.00-3.3- 3. Vealers. milk fed. rood and Tor Crying Out Loud!"MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYchoice 7.50-8.0- 0; medium 6.00-7.5- cullHazel Cook, president; Thelma
Barnett, vice president; Lucille ana commosj s.so-g.o-

uogs, iws, inciodiBtr 802 direct and
362 through: c higher for light
Dutcaers.

Light lights. 140-16- 0 lbs., rood and
choice 4.50-5.3- Lightweights, 160-18- 0

lbs., good and choice. 5.00-5.3- 180-20- 0

lbs., geoa and choice 5.00-5.8- medium
weight - 2AO.220 lbs, good and choice
4.50-S.t- 220-25- 0 lbs.. 4.25-5.1- 5. Hearr
weight!. 550 290 lb., good and choice,
4.00-5.0- 290-15- 0 lbs.. 8.75 - 5.60.
Packing aows. 275-50- 0 lbs.,-- medium
and rood 80 4.25. Slaughter is 100

"Wood, secretary; Hazel Woelke,
treasurer;, secretaries literature,
Imegene Wood; thank-offerin- g

Nora Rutherford; stewardship,
Edna Rutherford; collectors. Lu-
cille Dunnigan and Stella Cook;
patroness, Mrs. G. G. Looney.

Delegates to annual missionary
conventfon To" be held In Salem in
September: Hazel Cook, Imogene
Wood, Iola Luekey, alternates,
Lucille Dunnigan, Alice Cook,
Hazel Woelke.

Helen Davis and Imogene
Wood were leaders in the reading
contest. Miss Davis' side win-
ning. The Guild is also reading
against the Women's society. The
reading is sponsored by the board
of Women's Missionary society.

130 lbs., rood and choice : feeders

'

j)"

jjj

?

stockere. 70-13- 0 lbs., good and choice
8 75-4.2-

Slaughter sheen nd Iambs 400: strong.
Lambs 90 lbs., down, rood and choice.

6.00-6.50- ; medium 5.00-6.00- ; all weight
common 4.00-5.5- Tearling weathers, 90- -
110 lbs., medium to choice 8.75-4.7-

Fwes 120 lbs., down, medium to choice.
2.50-8.0- 120-15- 0 lbs.. medium to
choice 2.00-2.75- ; all weights, cull to
common 1.00-2.00- .

Mrs. Rutherford assisted by Portland Produceher daughter, Nora, and Helen
Davis served delicious PORTLAND. Ore.. March 14 (AP) Now Showing: "Poor Little 3igolette"THIMBLE THEATRE Stamng Popcye ByEGARButter print, 92 scort or better, 2- -

26c; standsrds, carton.i Mrs. Maurice Dunnigan was
hostess to an all day quilting Eg" Pacific poultry producers sell THE MOOSIC IS PLrVyr4.rSCORrNtoi 8L0W ME OOWN,EVEH F Yr HfTE5 ME TV4VCETHE"rfRrtOLSTO GAVE ME rWE yogi):7z4H ing prices: fresh extras, 13e; standards,- party. Thpse present were: Mrs. SHE'LL SOOH BE DANClrV- -rVi MOCK.l LOVES VA IW THEWS AWTHlrVC 1 CfNfT14c: meainms, jsc. rA JOB AS OfvCER TO SHEEP.Country meats selling price to retailKenneth "Maguren, Mrs. Burns DrVACH FOR MEN OF TH(HELP M-r- W0 YOO r. Kmtvtx):v IChrlstotfson. Mrs. Lillian Chris-- ers: country killed bos, best butchers

under 100 lbs., Testers, 80 to 130 .SCORH0ED BAOLAHOS ,CLOTHE. I 1 'COME HERE rNO
HIT HIM IN THEtoffson and Mrs. Lee Nad on, all HECP!T

AH WEN YtK OU" rN OKA
IW1LV. LOVE VA AYWAVS
Ot ACCOUrVT Of THA'S

lbs., 10c; pnns Iambs. ) lambs.
of Salem, Mrs. Royd Hawley, yeaxlings, 13 13e; hesyy ewes. 6c; canner TOOUcows, 3-- bulls 6-- 6 He lb.Mrs. Edward' Dunnigan, Jr., Mrs. - v A,MEep-w- ou brute: yt tMohair nominal, buytnr price. 1931 .sasv v m r . "m sr h u is.

? Ar& r--Louis Wampler, Mrs. Fred Chap clip, ions; hair. 10c: kid, 15e lb. TOI rAf vr r--
' ucts.es --rman. nuts Uregon walnuts, 15-19- pea- -

I I I VI 'I-- TW"tt I Mnuts, 12e; Brazils. 1214c: almonds. 15- -
16e; filberts. SO 'JSe: pecans. 20e lb.

Cascara bark boyinz price. 19S1 peel.

? A FR1CKLE VJTTLE

12 SWEE PEA .

2s gttn tTmFcJtTw rrn.lo

sc lb.
Hop omir.a!. 1630. 10 11c; 1981,

ll-U- e lb.
Butterfat direct to shippers: station.

Radio
Programs ive. l ortisna delirery prices. Zle Id.

Lire poultry net buying price: hearr
neas, colored, 4V lbs. up, 18c: do ma--
diums, ; light, lie; broilers, 17- -
OA. 1K ..1 a n - TV- .-

20-22- sprinrs, 17--- lb.; coloredTuesday, Marca 15
KOAO 650 Ke Corrallis rossters, over 2 lbs., 20-22- springs, 17- -

20c; oM roosters. 8c; ducks, Pekin, 15e;7:00 Good" morning meditations, led by
geese, lie: capons. is-JO-Dr. Frank K. Mathews.

Union sellinr price to retailers:T:15 Settinr tp exercises, directed by
Oregon, $8.25 6.50 cental; boileTS, $5- -
5.50.

Miss Lelta Begcs.
10:OO Horn economics obserrer.
10:05 Tomorrow' ties Is.
9o:lS food Facts and Fancies.

New potstoes Florida. 1012c lb.: LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY "Sitting On Top Of the World By DARRELL McCLURECalifornia. 10-12- e lb.
Potatoes local, 90c 81.15; Psrkdale.10:33 How 'a and Why's ot Housekeep- - I DOwx BF. VAp rn rrnAM V771.25; Deschutes. 81.25-1.3- 5; eastern rBEiws PooeiSKio osgrace as loms aT

4!
"I;

1

!

Washington, 73c $1.15. TUU WC NU I Sl isricu IU9MV KWV NUMSeed potatoes (certified) earliest of

' lag.
10:88 The Xagasin Back.
18:00 Farm boar.
18:10 la the dsy'a news.
H-i- i Commercial Tree ot Oregon.

eur hEs a ice&uuak. Guy .THAT VOU ARE. OWWES OP THE I Mt.rJtwES I ;f ; ;
- V; r TO LUNCHEON wfl V euSMESS VOMEM ? ) T 2all. early rose, 1-- 1 ie lb. 1 TUST UKE HE WAS POOeWool 19S1 crop, nominal; Willam bw J SOLLVrjOAMDOLLCOMQeNV. I'Mette raller. 1315 He; eastern Oregon. 11- - UKEWEAIcE.Lynn F. Cronemiller, ttata loreit- - 6USiE VDLH4. SOOM BE MAKINGt - Y II

15e popnd.
Jlay buying price from producer: al LOADS Ql? KHDK&VJll:3S Market reports, crops and weatb

falfa, $15.5016; elorer. $10-12- ; Willam-ett- o

valley timothy, $15; eastern Oregor forecast.
nftHnaaemaker nour. v

Idl 'II'.IIIIT I lav OJw & N.I'lis-T- ha Prorressiy Home: ''Recrea timothy, $18.50; oats and retch, $13- -

12.50.tionA Problem of the Cons- -

I j
manity," Ralph Coleman.

5 :S8 Market reports.
S:80 Farm konr.
t.iTa tha dir'a news. iGgAj

iitf p
Fruits, Vegetables

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 14 (AP)t;-- S:45 Market report and weather tore-')'--

east.
S :S0 Market raelewa freak fruits, e--i

Mtablea and hay.
Orsnges California, narels, wrapped,
$1.90 4.00; place pack, $1.00 2.00

J

box. Grapefruit California, $2.25-2.7-
:SO Mnaieale? Catherine Cos how, so- -

prasto; Jessie Skinner, pianist; Florida, $3. 0-- 50 case. Lemon Cali
fornia. $4.50-5.25- , Limes 5 do, carton.

. bihant. Ilimnan. bartton. $3.25. Bananas bunches 5c; hands 5 VieS:1S Our State I " Oregon's Poultry
lb.it Indnatrr' Professor A. O. Lansv.

Rhubarb hothouse, fancy, $1.10-1.15- ;na vt,i Kannm Phi Dresram: "Some
ehoice, 85c 15-l- box. Cabbage local.

i.- Highlight in the Derelopmeat
NewsDapors." -- Professor C. ! JV4-8- 0 lb.: new crop. Texas. So lb.;

California, 2H-- e lb. Onions selling restuftl fXBCate. 1C WTSS Pmawi irarrro - ' tI Vy. I y ) nsyw i IRrrno..... price to retailers: Oregon, SS.25-S.5- 0

S:O0 Debate: Oregon State college va.
Wyomrnc auiTersity oa the (uea-- cental; boilers. Cucumbers By MMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPERhothouse. $1.10-1.3-5 dos. Spinach local. "Everboclj'g Secref:

$1.25 orangs box; Wall Walla, $1.10- -' tloa: "RsesoWed. that Congreaa
ii - Should Enaet Legtalatioa to pro-- !

. vida for Centralised Control of 1.15 box. V rVE 6QTTA 60 TO THE X3 r when X&.r OiO SOPHIE 1 - f IS SHE 60NNAITHERE'S NO NEED OFCelery California. $1.75 do: heart. HAVE YOU SEEN OFFICE ANO IT'LL BE AN OROEALl UETTlNt THE WHOLE WORLD yrtiDMR V : - leave ). whats1iN &ue?11.75 do, bunches. Mushroom hot-
house 50 lb. Pepper bell, Florida, 80
lb. Peas Mexican, 14-16- c lb. Sweet po-
tatoes California. E0e-S1.0- southern

KNOWj THAT SOPHIE A AVE HE

i: Industry." j

XOW 620 Ke. Portland
S :00 Your Child. NBC.

:30 U. 8. Marino baud. NBC. .

: Cooking school. -

rr HKO TO KEEP SMIUNCr
WHEN VOUR HEART ISBREAK-- THE AW! TOOTS-AN- O CASPER

mm mm m mm mm mm mm sf

SOPHIE HOOFER?yams. $1.75 bn. crata. Cauliflower lo KNOW ABOUT IT, BUT IT WONT
60 ANY FURTHER I THEY'RE

irttg ANU tOU tATTT TELL. '
ANYBODY YOUR TROUBLED !

NOBOOY EXCEPT MYSr?1P
cal (Al crate: Koseanrc ." craio.:30 Woman'o Magasina, SBC

:80 Julia Hayes. - ImnarlaL S1.25 crate. Tomatoes hot
tuOSEO" MOUTHED THEYhouse, extra fancy, 27 e lb. j Mexican.: 15 Farm and Horn hour. ANO TOOTS ANO CASPER KNOWS! MAY HAVE$4.15-4.2- 5. Lettuce - imperial, mt.ov

2.75. Asparagus California green, 15-- AT SOPHIE LEFT ME ANO
1MADETHEMI17s ponad.
PROMISE

1:80 Totra Crier.
: 0.0 Was. Hard. Genera. KB0.

9:Xi Rich ard--O. Montgomery.
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